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InterContinental Hotel Stephen F.
Austin
"Elegant Luxury"
Only steps from Austin's State Capitol building and within walking
distance of other attractions, this hotel features spacious guestrooms
furnished with coffeemakers and knowledgeable on-site concierge
services. The InterContinental Hotel Stephen F. Austin is only minutes
from the Bob Bullock Texas State History Museum. The University of
Texas and scenic Town Lake Hike and Bike Trail are also easily accessible.
While staying at the Stephen F. Austin InterContinental Hotel, guests can
enjoy 24-hour fitness facilities, complete with an indoor pool. The hotel
also features on-site dining at Club InterContinental Lounge for breakfast
and at the Roaring Fork for lunch and dinner.
+1 888 424 6835 (Reservations)

www.ihg.com/intercontinental/hotel
s/us/en/austin/ausha/hoteldetail?cm
_mmc=GoogleMaps-_-IC-_-US-_-AU
SHA

701 Congress Avenue, Austin TX

W Hotel Austin
"Stylish & Chic"
The W Hotel in Austin is a great choice for those who want to indulge. The
offered amenities include a business center, a spa, a pool, a gym, and a
cocktail bar serving light dishes. Pets are welcome at this stylish
establishment. It's conveniently located in the Second Street
neighborhood of Austin, meaning that whether you're looking to see some
great music, or experience the best of Austin's cuisine, you won't have to
go far.
+1 512 542 3600

www.whotelaustin.com/

waustinreservations@whot
els.com

200 Lavaca Street, Austin TX

Four Seasons Hotel - Austin
"Downtown on Town Lake"

by LoneStarMike

+1 512 478 4500

A Southwestern motif and relaxed atmosphere in no way diminishes the
elegance of this top-notch hotel. From its vantage point on Town Lake, the
Four Seasons has a capital view of the Texas Capitol and the entire Austin
skyline. The Austin Convention Center is only a few steps away. It's
conveniently located, with all the amenities you'd expect from a Four
Seasons hotel.
www.fourseasons.com/austin/

98 San Jacinto Boulevard, Austin TX

Embassy Suites Austin Downtown
South Congress
"Luxury in Downtown Austin"

by Booking.com

+1 512 469 9000

Located in central Austin, this hotel offers spacious guestrooms and
2-room suites as well as free WiFi. Each room features cable TV, a
microwave and a refrigerator. A work desk and coffee machine are also
available. The private bathroom includes free toiletries and a hairdryer.
Guests at Austin Downtown Embassy Suites will enjoy a free, cooked-toorder hot breakfast every morning. Free beverages are also available at
the nightly Manager's Reception. The on-site, @SOCO BAR + Bites serves
southwestern cuisine and offers a full bar with local brews and spirits.
Embassy Suites Austin Downtown is 1 km from South Congress shopping
district and 3 km Zilker Botanical Gardens. The Barton Springs Pool, a
3-acre, spring-fed pool that averages a temperature of 20 C degrees yearround, is 2.2 km from the hotel. Austin-Bergstrom International Airport is
10 km from the property.
embassysuites1.hilton.com/en_US/e
s/hotel/AUSLKES-Embassy-Suites-A
ustin-Downtown-Town-LakeTexas/index.do

300 South Congress Avenue, Austin TX

Omni Barton Creek Resort & Spa
"Conferences in the Hill Country"

by Porto Bay Trade

+1 512 329 4000

This Hill Country facility offers luxury accommodations, an Executive
Center, four 18-hole golf courses and a spa. Its setting, in the beautiful
hills of West Austin, showcases spectacular views and peaceful
surroundings. A club for children offers story time, outdoor recreation,
games and art projects. Kids are welcome to attend while their parents are
on club property. Whether you're with your family or by yourself, guests
are invited to explore the nature trail. Spa facilities are luxurious, offering
pampering treatments.
www.bartoncreek.com/

8212 Barton Club Drive, Austin TX

Hilton Garden Inn Austin North
"A Business Traveler's Delight"

by Booking.com

+1 512 339 3626

Directly off Interstate 35 and offering easy access to many of Austin city
centre's main attractions, including the state Capitol building, this hotel
features thoughtful amenities and modern facilities. Only minutes from
the Hilton Garden Inn Austin North, guests can discover the recreational
activities at Lake Travis, the University of Texas campus and the Austin
Convention Center. A number of corporate offices, including Dell
Computer and Hewlett Packard, can also be found in the nearby area.
Guests at the north Austin Hilton Garden Inn can take advantage of the
numerous state-of-the-art amenities available, such as free high-speed
internet access. The hotel also boasts a fitness centre and a swimming
pool as well as an on-site restaurant, the Garden Grille & Bar serving
breakfast and dinner.
hiltongardeninn.hilton.com/en/gi/ho
tels/index.jhtml?ctyhocn=AUSANGI

12400 North Interstate Highway 35,
Building C, Austin TX

by jdeeringdavis

Lake Austin Spa Resort
"World-Class Luxury Destination Spa"
Nestled along the shores of Lake Austin in the heart of the Texas Hill
Country, Lake Austin Spa Resort offers a world-class destination spa
experience with the casual elegance and warmth of a best friend’s lake
house. With just 40 guest rooms, the intimate size allows the resort to
fulfill an ongoing commitment to their guests: to provide a respite from
stress with healthful rejuvenation for the mind, body and spirit. Whether
you choose to participate in daily fitness classes and discovery programs,
spend the day relaxing with a spa treatment or simply unwind in one of
the lakeside hammocks, you’ll see why Lake Austin Spa Resort has
consistently been voted one of the top destination spas in the world,
including #1 in Condé Nast Traveler’s 2010 Spa Poll and Top 10 in Travel +
Leisure’s 2010 World’s Best Awards. Packages are available for three
nights and onwards.
+1 800 847 5637 (Toll Free)

www.lakeaustin.com

info@lakeaustin.com

1705 South Quinlan Park
Road, Austin TX

Lakeway Resort and Spa
"Excellent Meeting Facilities"

by Booking.com

+1 512 261 6600

Guest rooms here feature beautiful views from balconies or patios
overlooking Lake Travis. There are 239 lake-view rooms or suites, sixteen
rooms with a fireplace and three presidential suites. Visitors may dine at
The Travis Restaurant, and boat cruises are available with cocktail and
dinner service. Weddings and holiday parties are often booked here, as
are many meetings and seminars, due to its deluxe conference facilities.
www.lakewayresortandspa.com/

101 Lakeway Drive, Austin TX

Wingate by Wyndham and
Williamson Conference Center
"Hotel & Conference Center"

by Prayitno

+1 512 341 7000

Offering an outdoor pool and a fitness centre, Wingate by Wyndham and
Williamson Conference Center is located in Round Rock. Free Wi-Fi access
is available. Rooms here will provide you with a flat-screen cable TV.
Complete with a microwave, there is also a refrigerator and a coffee
machine. Featuring a bath or shower, private bathrooms also come with a
hairdryer and free toiletries. At Wingate by Wyndham & Williamson
Conference Center you will find a 24-hour front desk and a bar. Other
facilities offered include meeting facilities and a laundry room. The hotel is
300 m from Round Rock West Shopping Center and 1.1 km from Rock
Creek Plaza Shopping Center. Bergstrom Airport is 34 km away.
www.wingateroundrock.com/

1209 North Interstate Highway 35,
Round Rock TX
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